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BKIMSCOTT. 1 MART PIUKFORÙ AT TJ*
VICK LET THKATlOj^- 

JUHiHT ’AMI SATrilKAV 
tffiIGHT.

t If you are a beautiful young 
girl whose sister had fallen the 
victim of a wealthy young chap

________ ami that same fellow were to
r«u i n ril'IT rOMPA/TroS make love tp you—and if the 
1 Î'VkTT N EM'S EC RET#*Y sister followed him to your

l.i.M T M u __ “ I home with the intention of
United Fruit Companies , shooting him would you scream

His Royal Highness, the Duke held 8 a^rhursday^aat tor'the you "^take command of
of Connaught will be warmly wick. on 188 UCCess0r ■ the situation? Mary Pickford
welcomed to Kentville and Al- purpose of elect! g secretar>. tooU the revolver out of the
dershoton Saturday The re- to A K Adams la j girl’s hand, held the man at
view of the troops of the differ- and to transit 'Xhis state- hay with it and sent for a min
ent Battalions at Aldershot will Mr Adan 8“ mee,_ iater when the reverend gen-
be an event of special import- meut» Monif h e fQr r<,sig„_ llenian arrived, she concealed
ance. The/review and inarch mg as to nisje ■ manager herself behind a curtain andpast will lake place Saturday mg and cntici I g he *jf he]d ,he guI1 to the man’s back
morning and we eel sure His and ^e eiœutive o whiie he went through the wed-
Uoyal Highnes will find In the managem .■ General ding ceremony.
men here assembled the peers Mr. A. E. - - - criti- It all happened 1» “The Lter-
of ànv on any training camp Manager rep led to ‘he "iti nan napi Picktord’s
to Canada The events of Fri- eismirandthe S£2b5?lert"n which she 
day and Saturday will bring to am» de edK pompâmes ha,i is being starred by the Famous
Kentville a great concourse of United bruit v pa I players Film Company, to be
people The excursion rates on taken. resignation was the attraction at the Nicklet to-

-——..Essretire IfeisTman who stands j ford plays the part of a factory 
MX prLrve

The 246th High,and Battai-ion as a reserve for the High- operaive^mpanies h the head she has two
land Brigade is now being re- Two heavy trade| Esters, Amy a girl of shallow
cruited under Lieut. OoUN. H. and m‘, the Central or- moral character, and Jroe, a 
Parsons, a fully qualified offic- haveronsiderably hut it confirmed invalid It is In the 
er and. one who has ey"15eeV | Fa,‘‘ ®ted tha, past mistakes effort to save these girls from

» popular on military circles. * tee hP remedied and the co-op- disgrace and death that the
fine start has been made in re- will be remedJ\ inatntained as power of Mary’s character is de- 
cruits and with the recruits^ eraHve principal mam eloped to its utmist.
friends of the Battalion are effectively as ever. ^ ,g the type of character
raising a fund for a regimenta ...... HOSPITALS that wins our sympathy from
ami pipe band and other neees- si PPLIES KIR HOSP1I AL, first moment that we
sarv equipment. About $400 has her patiently toiling at her
already been raised mostly In Truro. NS., Amg 19tto machine1' ,n the factory and
Halifax city, other parts of the To the Editor of The with Mary Pickford lending her
Province should show their in- Kentville. nersonality and her art to Us

bv celebrating ETA . N Dear Sir: , „ | interpretation. "The Eternal
contributing to the Will you give me a btUeapae. m P undolibtqdly prove

in your paper to draw the *t- ,nbeworthy of rank among the 
tention of the members of th to lnbe worthy of rank
Women’s Institutes of your gt the greatest contrib-
County. as well as all other wo-1 8 whichS this celebrated
more10 jam “ to? thelmMiers. ! star has made to the screen.

Splendid work was done for this 
cause last year, but more is 
needed this year and if the
trebled1 thTrestilt will°be grati- ' The death of Mr. Calvin Bish- Made of goodquàlity Bleach- 
fvitvK The jam must be put up op took place at his residence, ^ Sheeting.

IMS^iSlcsriïSiSTBî’ÆarB: ,**»->«*****■*.isïïsvomA11 s % üssusssîsssi «n». - «-.-s.
will defray express ex- from the residence tomorrow 

penses This is work that ought (gaturday) at 2.30 o clock. Bur-^ 
to appeal strongly to the wo- ; ja, at the Oaks, 
men of Nova Scotia and I par- Mr Bishop was a man most 
licnlarlvheg the members of the widely known and highly es- 
institutes to bear in mindI the teemed. He was born at New 
good work of last year and re- Minag and when he married set- 
double that where possible. tle(1 on a farm at Canaan. A te 
Anvone wishing particular in- vpars later he removed to High- 
formal ion should write the Sec- hury and farmed there ‘or many 

the Provincial Reil vears He came to Kentville in 
187S and established a large 

business retiring at the

?

LEfillHB PRICES4

THE 112TH AT
Information has been sent j 

here that the 112th BattahonA, 
which lately left \\ mds"J*8 J 
been moved from Oxney Camp# 
to Bramscott and are no*,JW
much better quarters. #/
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H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publiiher

------ON------

Summer Dresses 
and Blouses

THIS MONTH

Get your premises all cleaned 
out for todayup and bunting 

and tomorrow. The

-AT-

SEALY’S■

Morning Dresses
These dresses were regularly priced at $2.00 to $3.00— 
mostly sizes 34 and 36. *

Monday

THE Î4STH HATTAI.il» 
FUND

Girl’s Gingham and Print Dresses
sold at $1.00Special Price—75c- These dresses 

to $1.50, in sizes 10, 12, and 14- vears.

were

Special Price
50C. eacb

Sizes
About 50 White Blouses JRegular price of these from 75c. to $2.00 each. 

32 to 40.

5 doz. more of those Kimona Allover Aprons at 50c.terest 
terest by 
fund
lilt. J.luLOGAN FVBUSlUNti 

A BOOK OF POEMS

11
Opened This Week Congoleum Rugs

HEMMED SHEETS

2x2 1-2 yards......... £1.00 each
1.25 each

in sizes
Dr. J. I). Logan, sergeant ill 

85th Battalion. N. S. Highland
ers. and the efficient editor of 

Nova Scotia Highlander is 
book of poems

3 feet by 6 feet 
4 1-2 .feet by 6 feet 

6 feet by 9 feet 
9 feet by 10 1-2 feet 

9 feet by 12 feet
Also 2 yd. wide piece Con

goleum in block and Carpet 
Patterns.

OBITUARY
2 1-4x2 1-2r fe Calvin Bishopthe

l publishing 
From what we know of Dr. 1-Ob
an’s ability we feel sure the 
poems when in print w.ll e 
eagerly read by the public. The 
Morning Chronicle publishes 
the following: ,

“Insultera"of Death and other 
Poems of the Great Departure, 
a book of poems occasioned by 
the war. written by Sergent 
(Dr. 1 J D Logan. 85th Bat
talion. Nova Scotia Highland
ers will be off the press on Mon
dai of next week. The book, 
w hich is in de luxe form, is
published by L. Clyde Davison 
and Co. There will be five lym- 

hundred ' of

■
i

F

BOYS, Here's Your Chance
.

The 5th Oversea? 
Pioneer Battalion

retarv of
Cross Halifax. .

Thanking you for your k nii- grocery 
nes Mr. Editor. »nd of 1S8K in favor of his sons

I am. T. and li. R. Bishop. For twelve
Yours sincerely. years he spent his winters in 

JENNIE A. FRASER. Florida Two years ago his
Sun of Women ; Institutes health failed and he has been 

for Nova Scotia an invalid ever silice being ten
derly cared for by his wife who

—sssssss™,
years ago.

Deceased was a
Minas and later the

which will he specially marked 
-nd autographed by the poet.

Besides the poems the book 
contains a preface outlining 
the status of Canadian poetry 
inspired by the current war and 
a prose preachment 
“The Fatal Paradox and bin 01 
Sorrow for the Dead.

Those who have seen the «1- 
that these 

of the

'

tCommanded bv Lieutenant Col. Lordley, C. E.

Sails for England in September
sheets say

poems breathe some 
noblest sentiments yet express- 
ed by anv Canadian poet and 
tw ill take a high rank in the lit- 

annals of the Dominion.

vance
IS rwick. Aug. 21 Kenneth

c CMpnian of Stefan n son sex- ^ie __
dit ion. to the north who-- K(.ntvillr. Baptist Church, 

name it was announced in New wag attentrve and regular n 
York and Toronto dispatches his cimrch service and early >- 
was not on the list of those re-1 tablished a reputation pr 
turning, is inrfe ami is coming u> larr dealings and probity in 

Mackenzie route via Ed- a]] hjs dealings with men. He 
leaves besides a sorrowing wife 

-, Messrs. Truman and 
Bishop both ot this 

and a large circle of rela-

ntember of No tiresome delay in getting Overseas. Battalion organi
zed and commanded by experienced officers -each officer a 
civil engineer. Work "principally railway and other con
struction and maintenance on lines of communication. 
Give Capt F. G. Burgess here, late Resident Engineer on 
North Mountain Railway, a call, and get mil particnlars. 
lie wants a Company of Nova Scotians. This Battalion 
should appeal to men ol ability Be sure to call and see 
him, or telephone or write him at Centreeille.

He

erary
KINGS CO. ACADEMY STAH.

The Kentville Academy staff

FF srtt? S&SsSwt-; ssr
th?vacant-y'1 caused by Miss son °‘,h|?el^ck"alto? nephew : GERMANS SVEFERElt

sss- * oK« -a-
?is?S,eP,,à'NeWaarî vTcePprdnCc,?ti man, was formerly Baptist pas- ^ Aur ,8-Erich von 

i-ed’ ^Hantoton. N B3 On ’ n=r,tto^e

emy assista Miss gfella his visit to Berwick in into. about the Somme battle, makes
Neare’Grade VII. Miss Alice Chipman was recovg g the fol0wflng atimision today.
vfsIrraileVI Miss Dora Lewis effects of an attack 8 “We can admit without hest-
Kent Grade a v\ryldej 1)par sustained while mai n tation that certain regiments
rrade 1|X Mi-S Frances Chute ing tor the Don""'p"n pa,.ifir Lame oui of ihis fighting with

the

> i
URGESS, Captain 5th Pioneers
82-25 CENTREVILLE, * S.

F. G. L n

Telephone
■

■ :abd of thanksCongratulations to the Digby 
Courier which celebrated its 
42nd birthday, Aug. 18th. Edit
or Dunham produce's an exceU 
lent paper. ✓

Mr William Craze returned 
this week on the S.S. Messan- 
abie from a three months’ visit 
at his home in England 
reports a splendid trip. He will to them in their recent bereave-
be gladly welcomed back by his n<ent
many friends.

if
* *

y Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pineo 
and daughters, of Waterville, 
wish all their friends, who sent
cards, telegrams or letters of 
sympathy, to accept their deep 
appreciation for their kindnessHe

ifax Herald Mr. Albert Parsons, M P P 
schooner in hisMrs. V. A. Bennett returned ____

on Tuesday from a fortnights] - __ Milch Cow I is building a |
visit with Mrs. S. W. Bl,gh a.T Vh rSteTcStwrme. sw 311 shipyard at Walton
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